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S TTJDENTS TROUBLE WITR THE CURRICULUM. \/ESLEY R. HOAR,
First Omaha Dame-" How is your ýon (Suceessor to G. B Smith & CO.)wili derive satisfaction by purchasing at getting on at coîlege ?" iENIGC MST,36Y G 5*Second Omaha Dame-" Splendidly, but DSESN HMSS 5 oG TR O G IE R S' 1 arn afraid he studies too bard. 1 got a Have a large assortment of Hair Brushes,

'GENTS' FURNISHING STORE private note fromn his room-mateadvising Combs, Sponges, Fancy Soaps, &c.
me to send for my son, as he was beginning Ée A specia] Discount to Students.
to toss around nights and see snakes and

Shirts Made to Order. things."

Students Special Discounts. "Dear me!"1
YON E S RE T (orer lm isn't it awfu l I have written to Students' FurnishinigS.

346 ONG ST EET corer lm)the faculty to ask them to excuse the poor346 boy from any further attendance at the lec-
TORONTO. tures on zoology." ARS H T OLAI

UNOSY U W T HSO What is that terrestrial object that is GARFsUrer,HI rsey,& CORSOE O RW T HSO ? above ail human imperfections, and equaîîy GoeUdrer esy,&. oDprotects the wisest, the weakest, the best, ail college games.and worst of mankind ? The hair of theTake it to T. H.~ ROBINSON, head. B3peo±ai IDiSC3ountEs
510 Ïonge bitreet,

(corner Breadalbane-street.)

jýj Repairing a Specialty.

ROBERT M.WILAS
Engrosser, Lithographer, and Illuminator,

Designer of .Addresses, Resolutions
of Cundolence, &c.

6 Leader Building, Toronto.

S. 13. WZNDRUXIC
THE JEWELLER.

For Gold and Silver Watches,
For Engagement Rings.
For Plain Gold Wedding Rings.
For Silver-Plated Ware.
For A i Spoons and Forks.
Eor Rodger's Table Cutlery.
For Watch Repairing.
For Manufacturing Jewellery.
F or Footballs and Boxing Gioves.
For Cricketing and Tennis Goods.

SEE S. B. WINDRUM,

For the Best Value and Lowest
Prices in the Trade.

GOODS ON APPROVAL.

S. B. WINDRUM,
31 KING STREET EAST,

UPSTAIRS.

S TUDENTS, wbien you require any-
3thing in

Gents' Fnl[rnishinZa,
itemember thse place to get well suited at eright

prices is at
MoM 1 Lj I, -A. :t~'8

413 Yonge Street, New Y. M. C. A. Buildlngs,
Shirts to order. Discount to students,

A little girl in an infant scbool was asked
to tell the différence between the words
Ilfoot"I and Ilfeet." She said :"One folot
is a foot, and a whole lot of foots is a feet."

They were talking of death, when one
mani asked, Il What were his last words il"
"He didn't say anything," was the reply.
"That's just like him," said the first man,

with an approving nod. IlThere was no gas
about him. He was aIl business."

An Irishman at the imminent risk of his
life stopped a runaway horse the other: day.
The owner came up after a while and quietly
remarked: Thank 'you, sir." "An' faith,
an' how are ye a-goin' to divide that between
two of us ?" replied Pat.

A lisping boy was out in the back yard
pounding on a pan. The father came home
tired and sullen, and being disîurbed by the
noise, cried ont, "lWhat is turned loose ini
the back yard-a wild animal il"I The little
fellow replied, Il Yeth, thir, it's a pan, thir."

Mrs. Foshay (to prospective nursery'maid):
"You are fond of children, of course ? P.N.

M. " lFond of 'em? i should say 1 was,
ma'am. lflIhadn'tbeen Iwouldn't ha' nursed
rny sister's nine young ones that was down
with scarlet fever tili every blessed one of
them died, ma'am, and buried the last of 'em
a week corne Fridlay."

Don't touch me ; 1 belong to the anis-
tocracy," said a drunken fop to a policeman.
IlAnd I belong to the arrest-ocracy,"l ne-
sponded the officer, as hie led his prisoner to
the station house.

"lAh, Jones, where away so fast this rnorn-
ingil I 'mi off for the whaling grounds."
He was the district schoolrnaster on his way
to the school-house.

"lMa," inquired Bobby, " hasn't pa a queer
idea of heaven'? I heard him say that the
week you spent in Albany seerncd like
heaven to hirn."

C DO0P ER' 8, lo0 9 Yonge St.

JSIGN of THE ]BIG BOOT.
JOHN MELLON,

Ten per Cent Discount to StudentS in

BOOTS AND SHOES
Gents' Boots made in latest styles and at

lowest prices.

,MD Repairing neatly and promptlY donc

JOHN MELLON - -0 SAINA AVENUE
Corner of Clyde Street.

OnIy ten minutes' walk frorn Uni versity.

E LOCUTION* AND ORATORY,
E. THEO. TYNDALL, B..,

Hlonor Gr 3uate of the National Selsool O'18
tion and Oratory, philadelphi. der.-

Private sud class instruction giVEO for a XI
ate fee. ob

Engagements for addresses on the albove
jects, Apply 238 Jarvis Street, Toronlto.

VANNEVAR & CO.
-,% Ti ][ S1 ofTT jIJ3

Thank the students of University College for their veny liberal patronage. It will he oun aim in the future, as it bas beeO in
the past, ;Lo caten for their interegts, as to make a continuance of such favours rnutually advantageous.

VANNEVAR & CO., Booksellers and Stationers,

OPPSIT CALTO STEETTORUNTO,OUJT.
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